
C3-- JriDnF Ar: be attempted to be inaugurated, n- -
STAR IIEA JIs.A SAD REVIEW, VV valing in injustice and mhuraanty

those to whiql the peoplelcoutn.
stances. These have hot bowed the
knee to the Baal of " Christian "
statesmanship and" are the -- salt thai' Carolina were! subjected a year or : ;;B U 'Y'; T::H';Ea'iB:E.-SLC-;,- v

S0EUBLE SEA ISLAIID-GUAII- O.

Slate Fair,Prenlnn:atilCE2tc rsr

r.r"?W vrrri ; .
..

JOHN H. POWELL, Eai: , ,w: ' ? .'..' .Dxas Bealsland Ouano purchased of ym this mmob was rued h ti. j
others. d has giveinB man 8atluctloi than any pf
one-nee- d upon tbe acre of lend npou wucn waj eon rauea
for tne greatest amoont or cotton to an acre ; ana i mm
be entered for the largest amount of cotton to the acre,
that premium, beating all 130 Jbs. I am better pleased

e it m preierence to ourennnii

How she' Democrats tnJonare !. '

TJ -- 1 1tr OpportaaKy.' s "f
TProm the'ti. Louis ReDuhlican. Demi

Ult is1 most unfortunate-forthecoun-- !

try that the proceedings of the late
Uongressfm aemonstratmgue im--
measuraoie corrnpnon anu ufumwu i

the Republican party, did not.at J -

the same Ume demonstrate inenonesiy
and conscientiousness Mthe Uerao.
eratio party. TixeseAre tneoniyxwi

ana, as matters
Eowstankoe of them innst rule.
There is a larger element' of dissatis-- i
fied ' and "disaffected "Republicans ; in: .

the ruling party nowthan there was
last summer; indeed, the masses of
that party-.may.b- e said to .be. uni-- .
versaQy dissatisfied with it; but they'
are not: so, deeply: dissatisfied as to;
abandon it in favor of the only other- -

party.1:-- The Democratic members of;
the late Congfess: signally, failed to;
prove that Democracy, is i theproper;
ana legitimate anernauve
licanism, and that the" Democratic:
fold is the proper refuge; for discon-- j ,

tented Republicans.' ;The acts of the
maiority in the .

Forty-secon-d Con--i
cress were enOQgn to break the power:
of a much stronger and more popular
party than the Republican party of;

.. ,. .,...- - ,. ; - .1 ? i -

;A!?? emium3;at: Wayne County Pair.

IXoxnim: yhxr.
CVO

- V Editor.

ttWusDAt . Morning JJLvbxl 24.
"'i'l ill tl T ".i I

'
;

,HH . JPItlLOSOMIICAI. TAXES- -

nTis oration onlham Sew- -

ard, delivered a few days ago 4 in Al- -

banyr Charles.Erancis7 Adams said :
" It U irfene of the familiar dialogues re--

Eorted by the philosopher Plato as having
hy. Socrates with his .disciples,

that the . question . is , gravely presented
. whether such a union , pa possible in one
and the same individual, as that of a phi-
losopher and a statesman. ' What this com- -

biaaiion means is admirably'.' rendered by
the latest translator in these words: "A man
in whom the power of thought and action
is perfectly balanced,' equal to the present,

.reaching forward into the future.!'.

. " The conclusion drawn from that conver-
sation was that 'such a person, ruling in a
constitutional State, has not yet been seen.
More than two thousand years have elapsed
since tliis testimony was recorded, and the
solution of the problem, with the added ex-

perience of a historic record embracing the
lives of sixty generations of the race, far

' more widely observed, over, the globe, la
'still to seek. 'Has there ever been such a
manPJ'' ;wi"Ti. j!.; ti--!i- ! - j

' The. ancient world had many illns
trious atateameik JvThe little reoabUc

of Attica alone could boast of a .tail--:
7 , .

e --
;

enoe, . Periolee . staadinpf out as the
great central figure, though he came '

long after the mythic --Theseus and'
.u .j-t- iu. sui "AnA r15V.

V,
t ...- .

.

Th Amnnnt. rtf kaa1 luiTmTi r.iasiA on

- 3,633

Bend for Circulars. Bigiit pages of Certlncatet fnwa Vlrginii and North Cwtoliaa, to

; ' " iVOOTllilciTAnDSON dc CO. goie Affemi

.. lire 4Jemocratio minority ..aia --not; proceea to tne eiectionot a jaisnopin
possess that small degree of virtuous Cologne on the 4th of June.,, . ",

self-deni- al and: endurance .which ana- -. '''X.Tiie'receiptAAiE. George Wil-tains- .a

pngilist through ;hia itrainingS nam CurtisV lecture at Ann. Arbor,
ordeal. Te:pagili8t::-fGT-luxn8el- f , Mich. having fallen. $57. 75 , short of
into; a" temporary .life if spbriety,0 yir-- i the einenses. he has sent the lecture
tue .and ; manly - exercise.;, to ' gaiq "V a
transient; .yvtory. iwgiw ;

u.we pniwujgi.um ww waawwu

irak rftto tfk uMnt attn timps morfl .

tltVU fcmirht. hv ricW worth - The-- e-r -r- -r " ; . i

vuo uu - " M Wisconsin tbererhave been started, since
unlettered Sparta had. her Lycurgus. Uemt) over onehundred granges of the

country demanded a contrast to tne "rwun i iiuBuaimrjr io,ue: rep-repulsiv-
ely

coirypt andunpatriotic I resented at a State Convention to be
conduct of the toaioritvi but the lheId 111 Mount Pleasant, Iowa, on the

proximo; for ; instance,' 'will- - be ' the
two-hnndid- tli nnwiar h

plef Atcheen it seems t rebelled Against

JflpfCtteldnj.oro

The leading men in the other Mates
are principally .warriors and men" of
letters.. Then. Rome had her Numa
and bef Cicero,: tbougb Latin stated

i a , , , j ,

mansnip never reacneu -wi -
maxmum:-fThIsraelitesja- s w6read
in1 eacred -- history, bad their - law-- ;
rrivr'rarid'fni2htv rulers. Comintr

dow7r;he'coTridoraof ages we see
in the later' Roman empire the-- two
noble XstwnttiryjTBanlc-e- n

acre: we admireTraian. Almost the
last'oXtht trhe Ceasara-,an-

d we com- -
" miserateiJojsIarbilawe-recog- -

mze nis learnings smu torco, we
to, the giant Charlemagne, first in time I

of jhemMenBtatetoOTV
rmcthA inWiect lf not iiiB character

Russia'r Peter and;J'rance'a Ricbe- -

lieuj Mazarin. and TaUeyrand. lhe I

present Age can Iboast.. ox some dag--1

nifijent men. whom we shall Jeafe topn' to wmpW With'einen .

t . . j tt:ii: "o:.wpvaniu "JiT ?Channmgr Pajmerston, Webster, Cal--

houn. Clay, Cobden. Bright, Cavonr, I

t; . - ; 3 int. j.ti- - -- . l

catalogue 'of splendid names :j
Running through a list like this, and

comprehendin g ' the merits of each
eminentharacter much better than
we canrMr Adams finds no answer to
Plato's, definition.,.; No man is found
whose, power of action is equal rto
bJa powexpf iFQUgTit,and,wHosejiiind
compxehends the living -- present y and f

reaches forward to the fuurerwtlr Us1

needs and. its dangers. The
philosophic- - statesman is not discover-

able Toiit c'allwho barS rfonnded nai
tioiiaestabHs'pnCipler and' Yin--

dieted poUcferf! 4WM.
o admirable inenia: still tor JiomA.il I

come he eyer canjrhUe the, mind of
man .and the, 'will; of man are subject
to aa many;lintatpna4.:o

--.r-
yr irjAJfv-- -r I

and if the human mind and the hu-- 1

. ' ! "

more agp

Otr Allies. i4V

;ThVWarnrBpTing Indiadsrussist4'
insr our troops in the war against the
Modocs are .the confed

iSwfoS'wWkC- -

Wrw-AniiioaridDe- sc

tribes, numbering- - 626 ' menj?.,women
and children, , leader, ionaia
McKay, , is,

.t no dpubtr a , half-bree- d,

and' well acquaintea wun tue uiyu
of warfare Jack and his party, have
adopted. The 'Warm; opnng reser
vation eontains over a rmulion Acres,
ocated in the central Dart ' of thetlilSSportion occupied by the Indians con--

oiota enn oraa onn triAnorn pvpn i

1,11 10 UU1L1U11 IO XlVfb veil gvrvfvi. tauu,
manv 01 tne 1amines dy reason 01
their industry have ' succeeded - mea
surably by their farming -- operations,

1 jana Are oonsiaerea seu --sustaining.-

MISCK1XAXEOUS. ;

BOYS:.GlRL8?

AND- --
4

Ready-Had- e We.ar'V

AT

Dry G-ood- s Emporium;
J) r-- v-- a

ft

rNO. 29 MaEEET ST.,:

17 i lrriirTgtonV;C;
aprH 11-t- m

Notice toirrtttt ana TeietaWe Growers.
TTTS :AKB PRSPABSD FOB. TE3C COMINO
VV. season to dispose of all Fruits, Vegetables.

Ac, that may be consigned to onr ears.-- and sell
them promptly at the highest market, prices, with
prompt returns and quick sales. Stencils will be
fantiahed to all shippers. : See card below: . . y..;

T. H. BuksksS. J. F: BaoAbBKXT. 1. K. Clxabt?

General Commission-Merchant- s

Emit,' Rsn,-- i Poultry Qame, : and all
Eiiids oilMace,

107 S O U T it' s it B E E T , 1

4.'' i I BALTDtOBBvMD.

3 3B7"heral adTances made Ion consignnMnts.

. Ordertimedwithesre.t1;'j.J i ap v

lledicines ! Cheinicali!
TDST WWKl V Kl PER STKAMER,' A LAQS
fJ --an.weU1selected stock of - - , ,

Fancy Ooodatf nt Jedicittea,.. ,

QASDXN SAAU, KlfAJ "FU0UvL'Ai AKY JBEED.

.8otdlwletsM sua rstsil f ;:.rc.. l t ?--

andChemical Stow

aps-tf;oi"r- ia

EiirElectTO)
w

4 St

.-.' t A.a. 1 U a t Vw j -

or pain of any kind, gold by'ajl druggist.; Ajk.

jWPtirr.bnt .ssnrj swob of Je. sud Ague,:

ijoii 3 jiannfactnedby 13j 'J loli ci
'Soirrtd'tjAliotiflti IjffiMCWAS.Cok'Y,

anfoVWrof all dggilta;- - marVtf '

X: V.1.J J02 eSU O'Jlwij i'l.T. ..(.'.;--
VVI UOI

- A ff UIKUiMIlk
flrfa At At

aeettti

trtTIIUIII. rM--if . "reaowh

mil Ol wMo&aft sad laal1ehlAtitiJI.

Perfumery, gnrgical Instrnment Toilet Article Ac

jwOixabtfanie its cemdnt the: saidnes' at tlM-ol- d

V&od, Granite Row, Whore lVQl be happy t7
see mt old friends and Customers.

, . , , , . . W EBB.

-- Adviceto Gen. Gillenu "Lava
and shave 'emH.rl f i

1
1

t
oaquin uiuer sometimes nas a i ,

friend for dinner. : Horrible! ,f; i7,uuo,uuu more sneepm x,ms

country wouia Ptop wooien lmpuits.
r -

f notlratber coorin a San
.r- a- Ma4 ntievowaa men

?0 CQ 68 ;
- - - . :n

. XT T " .7?attor the RPB .nomination
tory()Y0l?1 ,un.10 ya e :V ,

The lowa . RepuDUcans , are tto
hold their, btato nominating ypnven- -

tion in De's Moines, Wednesday, June
25th." , ; ...5;.:- - ,t

Two foolish young girls took
poison together in JaoesvilleWis.,
but the family doctor emein time to
Bave "their lives. ' -- '. -

.. - i ' -- 'j f. -
Rntler 's law and otber.business

i9"so iargethat he keeps a large force

tinuaiiy &i work. rf -

. rr Wisconsin has organized oyer, a
hundred granges of tbe Patrpna.of.9J.J9r?l?,??e"r i

At a meeting of old Uatnoucs
- - -- - - -f

asssociation his draft for that amount.
On Honday morning in- - Ports- -

A lV,. ;

and mst
of ? "five

Inree Hundred granges o the
--r., tt v: jr -

10th of June.- - Goy: Carpenter is to
addressit. 1 V '

":" "Negro'"7 lodjres." of " ' the Know
Nothing order are" 'forming in ,the
Westand SonthI u Their motto is

No white man: for office. That lit--
tie affair at Colfax will give the order
a little back-se- t. a vo u

' w.J'J '.vi: iL:' "l" 3x' ur u youug nation, we are ao
oumtUatbff aery heat little stock of

- tk- - sit.: -
.

coxeryf.' the tMissisaippi River by
Marquette and Jolkt, u ,.t-- J
-- CmodoreJaniesMWatso
wbo died mSah Francisco, last Fri!
dijrwKyrti iti Yvnl at tone

.Washington: D.i C
He entered the navv iitl823. and had
the reputation pf.

--
s being; one of the

i al .i i a
"ess oiucera in menavai service..: asv

the time of..his death , he. was , y
Y a"eJ- - V"--

- XtOUISIAN A CAPTA.r
plr. Kellers? PaJae Statemeat Tli
- Cmuina mt tntXaM Massaere Kelloaaf
i lMiataillM tv Be-- Hastmlaed-Tlic- r

Spirit of the Peovi-Al- a Poor

From the Baltimore. SunV Special Dis--

U:: JatoA2U'ANo official telegrjims were-Teceive-
d

ayVW except one
fjmOllogglalh
GeneraLc :;Mr. Jellogg states that the
taes4H being-rapidly-collecte- and
that tax resistance is-- breakltlff down
This 8totementjnejO4ulU,
as all., the --Tiorition-. from i other

Mri Kellogg jwat here tlyr ancb a
dispatch as this more than two months;
k" jtcklhi iunrf.tnyaM4awuajf ub

admits that but little was collected in
vanuary and ITeDtuary.lle gives nor

TKIAite "furnisbjiowfixtt OT;iullaiindi r

mm ot rrrT. n nnni-- a m inn niKinrnan
Lnoolitv fFot tior a-ff iftVa

ins? bouses' dfiYinoff the stock., and
on.monii i iHWcAf
own iaa3irzLiiirvrui k wnn T.nom
Moflt of the ,white famlliea were
compenea to'leay&'JIOn Easter Sun

N7i Wiethe whites, rallied and at--

VWAVA LMJ VVU1 H UVUCVy V TT If1VU UCOQ

b been driven, the negroes
hofsted aflaff of andthen ben
gbrne bf the; atUckingtpayliinsus--

"pectingly advanced they were fired
upon. , , It was tnis .treachery on the
pin of the.egroeswhich Jnfiamed
the '1' whites aud resulted in : the
.horrible massacre, ! IS very th;hg ; .ap--
peaired toi'havje settled. down quietly,
but trom tne rtenorol ' tne advices.1.1 V

at the pointof the bayonet

auinorities oi tne uuitea. otates. o
his utter inability to sustain his.Vov
emiTlPnt: At Arrnxr'hpn'Annktri orwdara
itj is- believed that there is a suflieient
numperjQt, .troops. in and about JSew
Arieansto preserve tjuiet- - .f It is nowped -- that Judge; ;,Pureli:i who
created the Kellogggovernment,? : will
!pnthis Judicial machinery in Oberation
jto3 punish the citizens of 'Itonisiaha

xamcu to . uexeua . tueir .own
fi:resideswheh 'assailed ;;Iif anticipa--

pnj.or; tnis,; otdra.-hay- e leenaea
from "here, at tbe JnstcKlbAiAt- -
torneyeneraly to General Emory,; to

riurnisn au necessary force to execute

Pmry has Already sbowtf -- that he rs

injaj8jeneskity;pesexMUQBa
bf the people of the torn flditeflt?
Koinnionwealtb: ? wlUpblr.aioabnbt

must redeem the character of. 'the de- -'

cade if it is to be:rredeemed,;' -

TIMELY TOPICS.
of

We have rently, incidentally. alluded to
the large import trad o4 the city of New
York. Wofcave before ns a comparative

figures fM thi8tradldtlring;
the last three years. - It shows an important
Increase.T The ) total importations Itfr- - the
month of March amounted o $43,400,000, ;

Which is $4,200000 in excess of the amount
for the same month of 1872,' end $4,700,000
above the figures of 1871. It is deserving
of note, however that the amou.ntr entered
directly for consumption, including free
goods, is $0,000,000,.more than, last year,
whUe the merchandise entered, lor .ware-

house Is $3,800,000 less than ihen;'shbwing

a inore active niarketing Vrf products in

March than last year. . , ror me nreiquaiw
of the year, the . imports reached the un--.

precedented total of $123,400,000; which is:

$10,800,00Qin excess of the amount for the

same period of last year, 'and $20,400,000

more than In 1871. " The total amount of
duties collected on the imports for the fast

three months is '$35,758,000,' against $42,- -

124,000 for the. same period of1872ushow
Mng, astheresulfof last jearttariff changes,

reduction omwjOOJ on Wpf
Uections.u We. wUl publish, the figure pf

the export trade hereafter. ... . .l "- " -r - - - --jJ
In great many of the States, both South

'and fcortu, the tamers, ari organizing to
protect themselves against monopoly. In

n6W 0f patrons.xf ,.jaasbandry.,,.Of
this order there are iwke hundred Jn rthe
State of laws. . It has also gained la strong

footholdJUl PMoandls end&gUifoug
out the West - There are quite a , number

.f StaM gouth Caro- -

llna tilkriof he soji axe jiiwyer in
the landjand at this thne they seen! area
fully in earnest about haying their rights.
A movement IS on iooi u inaugurate we
neworder Jn thisState; CoL: r.Wjatt
Aiken will deliver an Address on the sub
ject in Guilford county" some time during

the wrtB6nW:iV
number of grsjigeswiU be formed at that

time.1 k'jji tfifi V'T.

have iieard iut utue oi uouana as a
power in recent years. But a little war in

wflWHfti8!ssnotoriety. v..The.Ialsj of Sumatra; nomi- -

v viof a nr iJaiitiZm.
acknowledging some supreme 4 authority,
most generally a foreign power. The peo- -

Dutch 4r have' been ' defeated; and
compelled to retire to their own settlements.
The colonial power of HoUand would seem

v. .. . ..j
the Atcheenese constitute, a large part, of
tne Jjutcn army in tne- -

PAJLMETTO XEAVES.- -

. . The Tribune is writing op Port
ItOyaLr i.-- ; : ;

..A colored man- - had bis throat
cut at lionet Pleasant. MondaT.-sav- a

the iV&io7oin"-Thperpe- -
trator, another coloredJnanwas(ar5
rested and, has. been lodged, jnr the

. TheTCoIombia JAcEJEjays: A
smaii vreHbte, "&iohv ony -- xeet in
length, on tbn Greenville: and Colum
bia RaUroAdjQixtd InilesrfxOm.Colum- -

MeasxaPope .-aud

Melton, pnlenalf cf thi Ut.jbay
notice of n4" appeaV from .rthe

xne appeal "win DC neara at tbepres'
entterni of lneSuTneCou

SaUnUMasi( Xre.
i A Washington special says: v '

i'-- the 4

c011fereh.ee. last f.fall Ihi this
city with the Ei(.wasrthey earnestly
appealed to the government for the re- -

m the penitentiary hi .Texas
of their chiefs, ITi' Treeand Santan,
ta,wombinffnot::only..ta3nainuDa
their reservation aiid. behave.-them- -.

fSJPeaeaWyv but :re8T? U

stolen property ' and Captives in
their oossession. Tbos7rnitteni'
promised to exert at some future-da- y

pffices: in Jheir,.,behalf with,

.ylfynpro.me:i-buft- .9WUg.$j ;.the.
Modoe massacre aud tne conseauent
jexcitgnientespeciaily in Indian fooal--
iriesVhe'veriimenV ; is0 rtivisintftbe r' release of Big Tree tond"
antantA.- - a ia .coaia r.. J

t The council is soon to takeplace
i"eiween
Hfdwas; &manchesatidotherlndiini
Within h TniJoTifAi-toK- i Ki
aabiect :of ahfljjeleasejoi'theivchiefs

'?B!Lm9i9
jiviuwM win uu unuer tne uireutioupt and tne Becretaryx)i'
"ler.nxeriortii-- s w su-- rr be? 1

I i....u.L.j?,.. K .. .. ...jr.. .y- -

Wee it in Uostori, - ;;

V-

f; j.'

its toteslAEGptofCottiiii to. m
rrj:''i'r'-cf,--- .

.

ooldsbobo, tci 1
tha other The Soluble 8e Gn.nonpro wnicn ne took the 8ut toLT, w

iw unuou uj mm ;nairman or tne OommlUM C V

preminmeopensoeil ages, he would W.VwJ1with It than any other Guano 1 have tretYj
iwwu iw wj wuuu ovp.- - t. A. QRANqkb

; ... .. ,
r

. .. ; . .r
'

.
'.

.
.:

n.Ti act m uniann nv nr

PotLndi

INSURANCE.

PrEDirOUT & ABXUJGT05

LifelnsurancQ Oompany
7 , :

Richmond, .Virginia.

Oyer 15,000 Policita Issued.
i'i'.

Annual Income Over $1,600,000.

,:Proressire !j Efospw ! Prompt !

8MALL EXPENSES, vSJtALL LOS8E8, SECm

r INYEST34T!NTSfc A5PLE RESERVE.

AND' GOOD SURPLUS!

Premtomi Dosn. L'oiteiM Mhoniw sex

AnniiAl Division of Surplnt.

ATKIBSOH S fiATnnHS; Geii'l Aitenls,

f
' Insnrknce EdomS, s N. Water st. ' '

W.CL Cairingtoa, President; John L. Edwardt, Vice

Preddent; D. J-- Eartsook, Secretary; J.J. Hopkini,

Assistant Beetetorf Tf.'XrABmlta, Actuary;!

C. Htrtsook, Cashier.
;

; . .mai!8-t- f

liistifarice Rooms.
$2T,000,000 FIBK INBTJBANCE CAP- -

itai PE?nra9 TEH AFTER
TAimroBosTOH Losses.

Queen Insurance Co.. of Liverpool and
London, Capital. ... . 3. . . . $10,000,000

North British and Mercantile Insurance
company. Capital.... . 10,005,000

Hartford Insurance Company, Capital. . . . 100,000
National Fire ' Insurance npany, of

Hartford. Capital. 000,000
Continental Inaazance. Company, of New

York. Caoital 1500,000
FhoenLr Insurance Company, of Brooklyn.

Capital 1,500,000
Virginia Home Tnim ranee Company, of
rliichmond, Capital... ...... fiOO.OOO

MAJUNS-T- be old Jtoesntfle Vataal of Bew

; LlFB The Ooanectlcat Mutual of Hartfcrd.

'- - 'ftm -r

--Ci . vj j u AIPSIB5 INSTITUTIOKI.

1 1; THE NOUTH CAROLINA
nOItllJ IXSriXAAATE CJOIHPAST,

BALEIQH, N. C.

: This Company conttnnea to write Policies, at bk
rates, on au classes oronsnrabis property.
. All ioeseeare promptly-- adjusted and paia, Tk
"HOiCK " is rapidly growing . in . pablie favor, st

ppe&is, witneonnnenos, to insorer of property a
i tACTntsmallpaiisoftkeBtate:Caa

. M. BATTLE, Jr Preeident ... . Tda ROOT, Vice President. , . . .
t BEATON OALE3, Secretary. , , .

fimani wwrm, pupemsor.' .
, . ATKINSON A AtANNING, Aeum,

angl-t- f N. C."

, wnjmotoii MUTUAL

iFire lnsurancBCpmpaiiy!
xzly-ihim- V "ia Iijj .hsi

rrrms SDX3xxirrU w;uLLt')taA-- 'tA lsed on a secure aad peraaaoeat basis, aad otM
to Rkepabue-asnp- l eecartty-- against loss or daMp

ban can be effected in uit tkw ftnananv ii the

Ai GrccaT7ald & Co.,

I? S'iv.f'itj-i1- . & ,j.;rtT i tw ... ; "

If O :T : M A ItKaT lX ft S B T,

waotasiiA aaucas'iM-

t.4 ?tn-t- seT.?C4-- ' -

xnciijinoND

u Npe.,1,000, 11,0(H, ,00Cary Street, u

a JUajrf' t5f..fi'?-ri-.-- ft r"! --
;:'

VA

" ' M'.rotvtuS3
1j v'::vaelIM;::.

FRONTS FOR STOBES A PUBLIC BUnJHSa"

. ......I - ww VW.J.W..W; UI "i
...1 - ...A j.

GALVANIZED IEON CORNICE, CAPS A 8lU.

a.;- - v.
v juw-.- t- - i.'iii Irtll 1 ':

5JookIrV3 and JeaUnjf St0 ;;

CAkPEyTEI A TLUlU5ER9CASTlNGl3,

BIJINESSCARDS.
A. ADBllK. "

- TOLLM4.

AD1UA N.., V O JL. liUS, ,

!vi . Corner Frolat d Dock tta I

VV T N AtLTTS jBHANCHKS.
' - (U i)a nil h mlllnffna M
aad examining onr stpek. .:

v ,4 . . ... , nor IS-t- L.

GKmtAt'colbassioNittBCTJtN 'r'"'
Nortn "Water Street, .

." .... '
... !...vv WIOIIIfGTOflr, N. C.

Will gtve prompt personal attention to the aale or
shipment of Cotton, Naval Stores, General Produce,
etc., etc Also to recelTing and forwarding goods.

BT Orders solicited and promptly nuea,
aepJS-t- f .

.....vtf

C. Ff MITCnELIi & SOW .

1CEBCHA2TTS . ..QOIOUSSION
La ::;.! J. 17-- . And Dealers fa I v

--v j..n
OrsJn, yionrHay. and also Preab- oreud Bloal, Vearl Honalny - '

- as&A Grits. rfwjr.---s s

Kos. aad 10N, Water st, Wilmington, K C.
Proprietors of tne uercnant's Diounng jnus.

: aovSMXi it t'i

HdrrilTs Sestaimmt.,
.v. , j - .- s-'

No. 16 BVjCTater 8t urtlmlBStom, IC C.

Hi SALS AT ALL HOURS. TUB BEST WINES,
1TX Liquors and Cigars alwayi on nana.

The pubUc are mrited to eaEL Uel9-l- y

A. 8. Xxsstjioh. I T&os., C. FraiB, ( S.' A. Mem,

MEQBIHOK; FDllEfi & iSHB,; I;

Attorneys and Connsellora at; Law,

UALSIQH, N ' CJV WILL PBACTTICZ .E? TKB
XL State and Federal Courts, wherever their ser-ln- na

m ba raflnirad. ' ' s

i rrn TriTr"" uiuw v. a uuuv w .w..iifiw.-
mar v

MISCELLANEOUS. . i

, GEEAT nBAEGrAinS v

Fall aii WiiifeAvG

A FULL AND COMPLETE LlNSHAVING aad Domestic .x.m ':

JPRT Go.oijs;,;
We would respectfully can toe attention of buyers
to the same. In view of the approaching "Fair,'!
we beg leare to state that we intend giripg ' -

"Extra MumeitC
Te onr patrons and those Tlsitlnj' onr dtr on ttat

wnB Tn a1iHra tn onr EITENSIVK stork nf
SUple and Foreign Dry Goods, we oner a complete

CLOTHTUQ, E00TS : SHOES,' HATS,
. ft- -

GBinrs 'FUttNisnnf o goods,
To which we respectfnBy ask one and all to exam--
me our stock. R. WEILL.-.- .

octS7-t- f . . t, . Nov lT.Harket Street

SUraDtliES! ;;

C C ' KICK IN TDERCTS 1 AND- - BASXXLS;

GOFFEKBjbiibAtlU. 'AND JAVA; f"

gUQABpAXX.6&ADSS;'r ;v..!H4 r..,,
TFB-r6UF22- L TO KXTH4 PAlDLTl. :

foi:or sale i ADUJANl A' 'VbLtEKS4. y,

TBe:Estl6igllSentilil
LAUGXST DAU.TAT Tld CAPITAL I

r
Tie mfesfBaffiJii Dm UH8s

rpHB SENTINEL flA8-- ! kEiKNf tT"UHbEBA
JL gone changes and Improvements which make it

one of the best new8aiera of the Bute, and as it
circulates In every portion of the State Is second Uh

; BE SSNTTNZXvf-'Fh- n Sesos-Week- ly

Sentinel is nnqnestionably the cheapest and best
paper of the kiadin the States Price A"-"- ' '

tfifi 'WEEXLi" SENTtNKL.i-The1Week- ly' SenH
oner nv anmng io.iargu papers is; tne .buu, and
contains from 2tt to "80 columns of choice reading
rpauer. Including the-latefe-t Aelegtaphic sews; from
all parts of the world. For the present no adver-
tisements will be received for this edition; " Price of
subscription. xS la ad vance. .Address

ap6.tf SENTINEL fm,WVfASr
rrOB JtAQNOUA HONm)B-;PnbllBh- ed at Hag--X

nolta, N. CL, every Wednesday has bow an
extensive circulation, and lareer than an nan
poblished in the eonntief ,f DnpUn, KampsoA. On-- ,
low. and 4 ones, affording a rare opportmnity to those
wno.wisn to advertiiMi, bemg tsiwsuUted io--a rfohag-- J
ncnltnral community we nave, snceeeoea Devendonr most sanntiai pectafcloM, iid nr lit hroon--

ivine
vuu.o yuuiic a efmsv ,4 pef annum, 25 lofmonth and raci for s months. HmA4,
copies. Address W. T. HaNNAFO&D editor, and
proprietor. janJW-t- f

HAYTNO SNTTEELT RETJTTED . AND: KE--
the late Clifford House. I am now

ready a wait-trpo- a my old easterners sad the publio

f JeblSms e--
j la iPrpp'EBTok'erehaiiga.

BliaviiifT QtuoozL',
', 'tz L;,il 04 oj fJis L'm
j TOE" TURNER TNFOEM a HIS , UitEROTJfJJ friends and easterners that he hat recently fittednp his estabtissnavniathe-vesMf-Mr- . Bnnge's Sa--

i SHw""r .r

minority were unable to furnish it,
They were not even equal 4,o the Vin- -'

stinutive duty of taking advantage of
their opponents' faults; so far from it
they. ;tere guilty of .thelmcusabie
blunderjaf imitating those faults, and
invitinga share of -- he phaltjWith
a fatnrty tbAt is'n5KK)untaWel, tiey I

tMmtn riftVAlftborp.d "t.r Tiririira ihftt I
r-- r ; t Tr iJW'0tn.wi.t.;..th6

'corrant maiontv: and that the lootm I

try could gain,' notWbvexcha
ing.Republican,, rnle.fot Dempcratic
nM;:a:noilop. mncVto.Baat
had the minority, voted unitedly: tot

InHnrS'eaSfetnaliSYasliVZr.!'r ulTo -- .

riX iw I

TAmnniHLM.w - ; I

to ssss
ought to.have been easier; toiaTwell
trained; and; ..skilfully e4, partbati
thai j.and. . there:-i- s not patriotic
Democrat -- who does t "regret that
it was not .done. It would have been
worth more totneparithao'ja. bun--,
d red national ConventionsAnd i a vol
ume of resolution for it would haye I

ingopeenmehtn. InotrarlhA- - Kr Attn Wl K a I

ttron.. in AsniiMiMvUii
onlyrbecanse it foohd no rating place
elsewhere. ; 1 ;-- v:r :;- -.
. : t--

THXVtfTN DIXIE.
-- .1'

idereE. J. Harden, of Indian' I

Gmniorl I

refused toxommute.ih"erentnee-o- f I

vesiey ,j.atei wnq was-recenuyc- on i
vlcted 6 WurderJ JnElbeiiTVconntyV I

and; the negro. jriUlheref ore be hang - 1

itWirrn Stm djseol
MttE.'! on.oy oy MV.v vtyuy m wmvo

was torn fromebiodjbydogs,,and
the remains-Wer- e'' Otherwise1' mutila--

it irtfaughtothmitted ynicide '
.1:.

i
t

TannaftjS?
Saturday evening it

trai itauroaa ana aenverea nimseit i::

Pr t -- Sheriff 1
.
Barthelmewij

atAtmr-tbaf.-W!naff;;m'l- i;

los toe k, a fruit grower, living near

.tUAtiMWiuvvu jb Mv ayuvi iaa vvvssfe uaaaa
y.-- j j-- i. - j a.t,' "' " T " ' I

muted bimto jail' to await aW eam
nation, wnica-wjiiproDaD- iy taxe
y.fc..a.fr?- - rjnv.oi. ? .m ci

i. 1 ' m .v
aw tNaniGnTtY jiMiBHT.
;,AVtipiiiotts ortdEroom. j, t,

A marriage-was-latallynterrupt- etl

last weet at flairs. ;,qa ratoga county
: by the strangest wnimsey which. - evei
enteredyUiecbeart --Qf a bndegroom,

I Albert ::Kpigh is is tiamebui;, a!irue
kuWhtha isiiotr The guests were
meit)le.;i)rI3tt w
est attire',
tiarsonlo
me reouested an.interview, with him
said he could not be married unless
fka '''oa':1rtVnr aa vnn KrttK lirt" I

couldjbephiitted from the service,
, 1 don't know",said lvmght, "wneth-- t
er--'i can live witfr her all ray life: and
jl do not want. to takel vows upon my--
iaelf that I might not be able to falfilt-- ? .
iTh minister indiEmintlv declared
ithAt he did'-tiOt-. marry people : in' that 1

!w1ay,gAt!prpi(esvw
otreonaeientktnsly ie rnamed in any j

P5Jttef5;An.(j .th reswtas:tOAti v&t&l
was no marriage at All- - ' We shall be'
joblige. to set own this scrupulous
perwaasjart-ciass-fionKe- y.

j --AriAitljoat, with firebWConrl

vuwu-':n,inur- u

lad named Brown" were drowned. 1

l.teiFw reitiM! '

man disposition are-uunequ- to his - -- . . ThefirstthfOllghrainTroin
production, we know that even at this Chwlotte, NiXltdGtfienville, S C,
tim.im-.t.tmf-t on the Atlanta and Richmondis too often sy-- jjfotoSbdiqyttWmVf
nonymouswith knavery and corrnp- - left Charlotte" JyesteVday7the '3d
tion there is siichwA thing as true insU :TJte track is

vWe are loth to yield viU leftward teen miles. -- Trains

duced sVJefferson, a Hamilton, a Cal-- distance of ninety: .miles leaving a
noun and a "ebster, all jn .on cen,-- gapun theyholefrpad.ptnly iorty'--
tury, has" exhausted for the"iime be fi venules. he 'grading of this 'gap
ing her productive .powers. Among ua? iy ait.peefeCftmpieteiU.-r,-th- e

men of to-da-
y' we recognize no itHiWHEil'i''":

xne peopie seem not pniyju me region
of the disturbances, but throughout
the-Stat- e tolbe determined not to s.ub

lne vernor or 1 exas tortne release
of tbeibmef; provided

,

they should'
;fnlfil their priseas-'aWve'sftt'etl1- -'
yineehatitime thi Indiana have dohe

man as the equal. of r either of the eel-- ,
ebrated aartette- - named, but in? their
stead wehejs'Jsorepirtln
gentlemen wh& would reflect honor
upon any country;or;tiine.iAIt sesms
to be an age of great men who ofi- -

ly fail of theyjiighest eminence by f

a v hair's ' tbreadtfe-- This oatmtrv I

has fewer toweriagViHUllects ahdtvr.more of ar- t- average- - Height now
than probably atany1 period b(- oup '

iiattonal -- existence,- rThisis:':duWia
w ." " '"ilrVV enlightenment

of toaysbjrnuchin excess , of that--
of tldnyi fortyl Xt 'fiftV--; years" "ago?
WWi.iu.inn. a ' r "..--.M..,rica at tnis
time is not so much statesmanship as--

it." a indexible public morality. The1
puWiojPfeuce needs' quickenih'i

comebetrbaracterAortno8e I

who make and administer". 'her law.
etl;lef gaBesvand moiewi ete''M.toA'l

With 4exdkton,,Thurman OrtiZ

. material, if lt.JJjf Vether as po-- j
tent rws.-T-rrt- '. - tuk v. - J

wwI7f?TOT,PP;l 3owft'8ad is prwe to all work In his line; sack I

pa onavmg, nur uuiung, C, as neauy aad expect--1
tiously as it cn be done ia the city. . ' 1

' 0


